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BREWERS GET FIRST GAME

Milwaukee Hail Xo Trouble in
AViiininsr From Lee

Mercers Tvilrllnir In the Scceuiel
Contest Too VurrllnK for iiT clvc
Hittlnir on Pnrt of llic VialtorH

Gnme ie Lacked Itrllliuit Fcnturex

Teste nlnj m Gnuics
American League

Milwaukee 9 Washington 2
Washington S Milwaukee 3

Chtfcago S Baltimore 3
Chicago 5 Baltimore 1

Fhiladflphla Petroit Haln
j CTev eland Boston Bain

National League
ritlsburg S Philadelphia 1

New York Brooklj n Main
Boston Chicago Rain

IIo Hi- - Clubs Mmnl
AlttlHCAN ILARU1

Won Lot t
enicaun i
Boston 74
Detroit o
Philadelphia C6
Baltimore CO

vvashlngton BG

Cleveland 53
Milwaukee 47

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Pittsburg 79
Philadelphia 73
Brooklvn 71
St Louis CG
Boston G3
New York 49
Chicago 52
Cincinnati 46

41
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Lost
44
E2
S3

CI
73
7S
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PCt
C2S

5X3

540
521
4SS

421
370

PCt
Ml
SS4
573
523
508
401
100
3S3

Tour hundred of the faithful old guard
fans who would no doubt hasten out to

the baseball park In midwinter if they
thought they could see half a contest sat
and shivered through the Washington
Milwaukee bargain afternoon In baseball
yesterday They were a disappointed lot
too for almost everybody who endured
the drizzle of the first game confidently
believed the locals would hae no troubl
In getting a grip on the Brewers and
holding them down until the end of the
same hove in sight But the reverse hap-
pened

¬

The visitors got the gauge of the
wind and located the distance between
Colonel Lees position In the box and the
home plate early In the conflict and al-

most
¬

every shot he fired struck a visiting
bat

The fusillade kept up until the end of
the fifth when after getting a clump of
four doubles and a single which netted
llughey Duffys followers five runs Dale
Gear was called from his typewriter
where he was Industriously thumping out
notices to the members of the baseball
plovers association advising them to hold
out for more salaries and denIng the
newspaper statements that Buck Ewlngs
baseball college would turn out enough
graduates In the spring to equip any
league In the business Plajlng the tvpe
writcr is much more to Gears fanc now
adajs than playing ball and he Is con ¬

siderably more successful In the former
occupation but he went Into the lost
cause i estcrday with a large lump of con
fidcnce In his ability to wallop the Brew ¬

ers notwithstanding the fact that they
had a lead of eight runs And he would
have done so had his associates been able
to accumulate nine more runs than they
did Gear did his part of the work en
tirely satisfactorily but when It was up
to the Senators to do some hitting they
pushed their business sticks around in
a wild endeavor to connect with one of
Pitcher Garvins drops and usuayy with ¬

out any results Once In a while a local
fellow would hit a foul over the fence and
then the spectators would cheer long and
loud but whether these huzzas were in
the nature of encouragement to the
Washington players or merely a warming
up exercise Is of bourse unknown If
they Were Intended to give cheer and com-

fort
¬

and hope to the Manningites they
failed of their mission for no amount of
encouragement could have made the locals
get down to real business

When Winnie Mercer entered the box In
the second game the tip went around
that he was in rare form and that the
batting records of the Milwaukee gentle-
men

¬

would be smashed Into smithereens
Winnie was In truth in splendid shape
lor working and it Is equally true that
none of the Brewers hit him very hard or
at opportune moments and had It not
been for a stupid play on the part of Col
Bill Clarke It Is extremely doubtful If
the men from the West would have cir-
cled

¬

the bags at alL
Ir the sixth Inning with one man out

and Anderson on first Gilbert dropped the
ball In front of the plate and made a
hurry up dash for first Clarke leisure-
ly

¬

picked up the sphere and taking care-
ful

¬

aim proceeded to htrl It at the flee¬

ing Milwaukee second baseman Instead
of to Grady The ball hit Gilbert on the
head and bounded over among the bleach-
ers

¬

and before It was returned both
Anderson land Gilbert had scored Wheth ¬

er Clarke was given the customary cigar
for hitting the head was unknown up to
ths hour of going to press but several of
his admiring friends are contributing to
a fund to purchase him a second hand
medal won by a fin rncr roller skating
professor It Is expected Clarke will keep
the medal as a souvenir of one of the
most brilliantly stupid plas of the sea ¬

son
Even with the handicap of Colonel

Clarkes misplay Mercer was enabled to
win out and with the exception of Dun
gan who collected three hits none of the
Senators did more to capture the game
from a hitting point of view than did
Mercer His two singles were pretty ones
particularly the first which scooted along
the foul line and Jumped over the third
bap with Conroy a full foot away There
were no brilliant features displaced dur-
ing

¬

the game It was plain cverjday ball
and rainy day ball at that and nobody
was sorry when Umpire Hart called the
contest nt the conclusion of the seventh
Inning assigning darkness as the reason

Jones Maloncy and Gilbert tallied for
Milwaukee In the Initial Inning of the first
game and again In the fourth Bone a
new plaver from Waterbury got over the
plate with the fourth run for his side
But It remained for the fifth Inning for
Colonel Lee to be compelled to go way
back and sit down The Brewers mussed
hie curves all up and he threw- - out the
distress signal at the end of the Inning
not however until after five runs had
been scored on doubles by Anderson
Bone Frlcl and Hallman and a single by
Gilbert Washington made two runs In
the thinl Jnntng when Cllngman singled
and scored on Lees triple The local
pitcher then got home on an effort to put
out rarrell who failed to hit the third
rtrike which Maloncy dropped giving the
Benalor a chance to run to first

In the second game Grady knocked the
ball over the left fence In the second In-
ning

¬

Mercer tallied In the next on a hit
and Duncans drive to right field and in
the fourth Grady and Cllngman ecoreil on
the formers hit for one base and the
shortstops- - hit for a trio of sacks Wal
drons bit In the seventh Hustlngs error
and rinrki s out to Hallman In deep right
enabled the local centre fielder to Increase
the Senators record bv ove run Milwau ¬

kee did Its Tun getting In the last two In ¬

nings of tbcgame Anderson and Gilbert
scored In the sixth on Clarkes error and
In the seventh Jones made the circuit of
the Lascs

The Washington Milwaukee game

C C C on Every Tablet
Every tablet of Cascarets Candy

Cathartic bears the famous C C C
Never sold in bulk Look for it and
accept no other Beware of fraud
All druggists 10c

scheduled for this
postponed

Ycstcrdajs two scores follow
MILWAUKEE K

Junes If
Malonej c 2
Anderson lb 1
Gilbert 2b lConroy 3b l
Bone ss 2
Uriel rf and c 0
Hullman rf 0
Donohue cf 0
Garvin p 0

Totals S U
WASHINGTON

Waldron cf
TariLll 2b
Pungaii rf
Clarke c
1rad lb
Lutkiy If
Coiisblln 3b
riingroan ss
Lee p
Gar p

been

- 0

1

0

ro

ro

Totals 5 27

Milwaukee 0 0 0
Washington 0 0 0

Bases on balls Washington
02

Milwau
kee 1 Two base hits Luskcj Grad
Anderson Bone Pi Id Hallman
Three base hits Gilbert Lee Double
pli Bone to Gilbert to Anderson Hit- pitched ball Milwaukee 2 Passed ball

MUoney- - Umpire Hart Time of gimc
1 hour and minutes Attend ince 4jO

The Second nine- -

WASHINGTON R
Ueidinn cf 1 1
Farrcll 2b 0 0
Dungan rf
Clarke c
Grady Jb 2
Luskcy If 0 1
Coughlln 2b 0
Cllngman ss 1 1
Mercer p 1 2

Totals 10

UILWAtlkLE
Jones If
Maloncy c
Anderson lb
Gilbert 2b

1

0
1
1

Conroy sb 0
none ss 0
Frlcl cf 0
Hallman rf 0
Husting p 0

Totals
Washington 0 11Milwaukee 0 13

Bases on balls Bv Mercer 1 by Hust-ing
¬

1 Three base hit Cllngman Homerun Grady Double play 51btrt to An-
derson

¬

Struck out By Mercer 1 by
1 Stolen base Anderson Urnpr Hart Time or game hour and

minutes

BOTH WENT TO CHICAGO

McGliiiiitx Wenknem tinil flnltl
inoreN Poor Fielding Iotnl

BALTIMOItE Sept had lit-
tle

¬

difficulty in taking two games from
Baltimore today McGinnlty was hit hard
In the first In the second Baltimore
fielded weakly and could not touch Cal-
lahan

¬

The score
CHICAGO

Hoy cf
Jones rf
Mertes 2b
Hartmun 2b
McFariind If
Isbell lb

ss
Sullivan c

p

Totals 10

BALTIMORE
Donlin lb
Seymour rf
vviuinnrs 2b
Ktister
mwell cf
Dunn 3b and n
Jdckbon If
Bresnahan c
McGinnlty p and 2b

It

0

It
o

1

1
1
1
1
2

R
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

Totals 3
Chicago 10 0 0
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Baltimore 0100000203
Sacrifice hits Hoy Shugart Three basehit Williams Stolen bases Donlin Hartman McPariand Sullivan Bases on balLs
Off Patterson off McGinnlty off

Dunn 3 Struck out Bj Patterson
Passed ball Sullivan Left on basesBaltimore Chicago 16 Time of game
1 hour and 45 minutes Umpire Haskell

The hecontl Gttziic
CHICAGO H TO

Hoy cf 10Jones rf 12 1
Mertes 2b 0 0 1
Hartman 2b OilMcFarland If 10Isbell lb 1 G

Shugart ss OilSugden c IllCallahan p 0 13
Totals 5 IS 11

IJVLTIMORE IL H PO
Ionun iu ii r k
Seymour rf 0 0
Williams Zb 0 0 1
Keister ss 10 2
noweii el 0 12Dunn 3b 0 0 0
Jackson If 0 0 0
Bresnahan c 0 0 0Nops p 0 11

Totals
Chicago 13Baltimore 01

Sacrifice hit Mertes Two base hitsHartman Callahan Shugnrt Stolen bnsesJones Mcrarland Isbell Double play
Williams Ktister nnd Donlin Basesballs Off Nops Struck out --By Calla-
han Left bases Boston Chica-
go Umpire JlaskcII Time of game

NATION VL LEAGUE GAMES

TOO FAST FOB THE QUAKERS

The IlilIHc nrroTsIy Escape
Shutout hj- - the IMrnteH

PlTTSBrilG Sept Good pitching by
Phllllppl and the Tirates fast fielding
which Included three double plays proved
too much for the Phillies today and they
were nearly shut out Flicks double
the ninth saved them from that humilia-
tion Dtlehanty who reported be

agent for the American League was
out the game said he sick
The score

1ITTiUURO R
Davis
Clarke
Beaumont
Wagner
Bransflcld lb
nilchey 2b
Burke
OConnor 0
Phllllppl 0

Totals
PHILUIFLnilA

Thomas
Barry 110lllck 110Douglass
Jacklltsch 10Jennings
Hallman 112Cross 15Orth 10 10

Totals
Pittsburg
Philadelphia

Stolen base Clarke Two bave
Connor Flick Thrce bnse Phll-

llppl Warner Sacrifice hits lllck Burke
Double plajs Davis Bransfield Phll-
llppl Ungncr Bransfield Connor

RItchey Struck Phllllppl
Orth Bases balls Phllllppl

Orth pitcher Douglass
Itltchey Orth Flick Passed tsch

Umpire ODay Time game
hour minutes Attendance 2700

SUPP1EE AGAIN CUSTODY

The UoiitlHinmi AlleKetl
Ijcca burremlc lllin

Vogt bondsman Henry
Supplee held await action

grand Jury charges grand
larceny embezzlement yesterday
surrendered Supplee custody
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rf 0 0 4 0 0
2b 0 0

cf 0 0
I- f- 0 0 5 0 0
c 0 0 3

lb 0 0 9 0 0
2b 0 0

c 0 0 2
p 0

1 4 21 9 2
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0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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Supplee Is accused of having appropri-
ated

¬

over 4000 cash and a 1000 bond be
longlngto Ifoulke Co stoik brokers of
this city He was released on 0500 bond
Mr Vogt becoming his surety Mr Vogts
action yesterday was bwtl on the ad ¬
vice of his counsel Brandenburg Bran-
denburg

¬

TUB TIMES WASHINGTON THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 10 tm
THE BACING CALENDAIt

IlennKx nt Craifmrnl
CRAFSkM Sept IS Hesut of todajs

races track heavy
First race lor handicap five

and onc lialf furlontrs The Itlval Shaw 8 to
1 won Whinkey Kinc Beauclinnip 10 L
wcond
Tinp 1 ft

sombrero ej Connor 0 to i thinl

second race For all ayes handicap one and
one eighth miles Gold lices libra cvm
uon Waxtaper Bullman 9 to 5 second The
Ithyincr O Connor 3 to 1 third Time
1 55 2 3

Third rare For maiden fillies to yevs old
Bc and one hall furlonffs Ladv Godiva Cunu
3 to 1 won Mint lied 0 Connor 4 to 1 sce
mil Octoroon Mounce 3 to 1 third Time

1 tci 2 5 I

Fourth race For all sees one and one-si- j
trcnth miles Oom Ioul J Martin even won I
Vlomincsid HurnO even second klnnlMnic
fMc CluV 5 lo 1 third Time 1 4 3

Filth ract For ls and urard
Helling one mile anil wventy j iriK Bimauaj

Mounce fi tu 1 wen Houen O Connor 3

to 2 second Vid IirJie llarns 5 to 1 third
Tunc 1 47 1 5

Sixth race For rrai len three v car olds alout
lx lurlonrs Koil Hums 5 to 2 won

Votdi lluli Shav 4 lo 1 second Ilc
OJom U to third Tmc 112 1 5

IlcNtiltw nt Uelmnr
DlLVHlt IVIIK Sept IS Results cf todays

races tncK fast
I irt race For and upward

selling sU furlongs Napoleon Bonaparte Llnd
scy 10 to 1 won Silinda Hell 2 lo 3 hec

onil I il hie 1 nos 1 to 1 third Time 1J5 1 4

Sc cond race For threc vear olds and upward
selling one mile Ceorst Ix e Givcn s 5 to 1
won hllty Clyde Howell 2 to 1 secord
Orris Limlsv S lo third Time 142 1 2

Third race lor all aces six and one half ur
lcnffs Whitmorc Aker 6 to 1 won Pomeia
Wptson 15 to 1 second Ir Lovejoy rVcd

enck a to 1 third Time 123
Fourth race For six furloncs

Marque Inos 15 to 1 won Sambo Dale 4
to 1 second Wakita Hell 4 to 1 third Time
1 15 1 4

Filth racc For three-- car olds and upward one
and one ixteenth miles an IIooreIelte I

Hall even won Dandv Jim Ucll S to 1 sec ¬

ond La Spara Ilouek 10 to 1 third Time
14S 1 2

Sixth race For and upward
six furlongs Tom Collins OBrien 10 to 1

won lunar LImlsev 2 to 1 second Meddle ¬

some Walker 4 to 1 th rd Time 114 1 2

HcsnKs nt fort Ilrlc
FORT til IE Sept 18 Results ol todays

races track slow

lirst race For and upward
sellmi sn furlongs Toluca Hart 4 to 1

won Caloocan Redfern 2 to 1 second Miss
Sluuiley Fill 3 to 1 third Tunc 119

Second race lor lour and one
half furlonra Kathcrine R Thompson 10 to

won rioreiic llayocnj 4 to I second
Natallie
0 57 1 4

ii inrmian 10 to 1 third Tunc

Third race For three-- ear oMs and upward
selling one mile Rallied Troxler 5 to 1
won Col Rallentyne Thompson 7 to 5 sec ¬
ond Advocator s Weber 6 to 5 third Time
145 1 4

Fourth race For all ases six furlongs Flint
Lock Rcdfcm 7 to 5 won Invasion Wehcr
7 to 5 second Ilieanay Houck 0 to 1 third
Time 11G- -

Filth race For selling seven
lurlongs OjbswcH Manlovcl 4 to 5 won
Boidle Fibs 4 to 1 second Ro e Bird Hnutk
3 to 1 third Time 1 32 1 2

Sixth race For and upward
six lurlonss Gray Dally A Wcher 4 to 5
won Myrtle Van tills S to 3 second Flop
Thompson 4 to 1 third Time 118 1 4

RcnnltN at llunthnrne
IHWTUOIOF Sept IS Results ol todays

races track fast
First race For selling seven

furloncs Artena Dominlck 5 to 2 won
Miss Zara Gorrrely 8 to 1 second Audio

Doss 3 to 1 third Time 120 1 4

Second race For ad upward
six furloncs Den Thompson Otis 5 to 1

won Headwater Knijht even jsccond Ranco
Bassms er G to 1 third Time 114
Third race For thrce y ear olda and upward

selling one and three eighths miles Flying
Torpedo Gormely G to 5 won vlaAa Otis
3 to 1 second Little llkln Hope 0 to I
third Time 221 1 1

Fourth race lor two v ear olds handicap six
furlonjr Merriment Make 0 to 1 won Mc
licney Cbhum 3 to 2 second Hargis J

WaWi 3 lo 1 third Time 114 1 2
tilth race For ld one and one

slitrenth miles Searcher Cotiura 4 to 1 wen- -
Brut jl DomlnicM 1 i0 2 second Obia iGormi
lj 0 to 5 third Time 148

Mxth race lor and unwardr
selling one mile Brownie Andvhton Gormely
c to 1 won John Crfcrsbv iCoburnl G to 1

secord Ronnie Liisak J Walsh 2 to 1 third
Time 1 41 3 4

Seventh raee ror six and enc--
lnlf furlongs South Trimble Cohurn even
won Dark Secret Knight 2 to 1 second
St laramany fLandrv 5 to 1 third Time
122 1 2

Nolc There will he ro racing at Gravesend
Dclmar Park Hawthorne or fort Erie today
The Jockey CiuUs of the above tracks have de¬

cided out of repect for the memory of Iresid nt
McKmlej to close their tatts while the Presi ¬

dents body Ls being committed to its last rest ¬
ing place In Canton Ohio The Mfllo stales
which was to have Iwen run off at Gravesend to
da will take the place of one of the over ¬

night events carded for Fridar The other
races set for decision today are declared off

POLICE EFFICIENCY PSAISED

The Crush nt flic Cnpltol lllnmed
Upon Ccnfllct of Anthorit

Messages of commendation extolling the
excellence of the police arrangements in
connection with the obsequies over the
body of the late President arc beginning to
pour in upon Major Sjlv ester Every fea¬

ture of the arrangements has met with
approval but probablv no one feature is
so generally praised as the method pur-
sued

¬

In prntcctln r the hearse and the car
riages immediately followirg The plan
was original with Major Sylvester and
consisted In Joining every policeman com ¬

prising the lins that surrounded the cor
fge with a strong rope n portion of
which each man clasped In his hand

Major Parker the army officer In charge
of arrangements at the depot for re-
ceiving

¬

and tending away the funeral par-
ty

¬

was an early caller He congratulated
the Police Department on the excellence
of the work of the men The arrange
ments were eminently satisfactory and
effective he stated and everybody seem ¬

ed to be much pleased Colonel Hansdell
the Sergeant-at-Arm- s of the Senate also
expressed his approval of the police ar-
rangements

¬

but expressed the opinion
that had he and the Chief of Police been
unhampered by orders from others there
would have been no panic to mar the oc-

casion
¬

Mayor Svlv ester was also In receipt of
a letter from Gen II V Boj nton Chief
Marshal of the civic parade which read

I thank jou mest earnestly for the
police arrangements In connection with
the civic procession yesterday They were
absolutely perfect and everywhere effec
tive It Is always a matter of wonder to
me how you manage to do whit your
force accomplishes on all great public oc ¬

casions with the very small number which
Congress provides for the care of the Na ¬

tional Capital As to the disgraceful af
fair in front of the Rotunda had it not
been for the activity and courage of your
smnll force at that point the horrors of
the affair would have been largely In ¬

creased
Major Sylvester was Informesl yester ¬

day that the military had interfered with
his men and had prevented them from
carrying out their orders In some of the
most Important details He Immediately
called ipon Captain Pearson v ho was incommand of the police detail tofmake alull report in writing all of the cir¬
cumstances incident to the stampe deAll those Injured on Tuesday in thecrush on Hie plazi adjoining the eastfront of the Capitol have been removedfrom the hospitals with the excep-
tion

¬
of two persons who still remain atthe Casujlty Hospital Mrs James II

Boteler of 7S H Street northeast wns themost seriously hurt and It Is feared thatshe has sustained Internal injurie s She
has shown no signs of lmprov enn nt sincethe accident and It may be several days
before the extent of her injuries Is de-
termined

¬

Miss Marie Wood of 1317 I Street north-west
¬

who sustained a fractuie of threeof her ribs remained at the hospital yes ¬
terday There vns but lllflo Mmnir in
her condition last night She is MilTcrlng
iiim any iroai ner injuries unit irom theshock and excitement Incident In the
crush

Considerable criticism has been Indulg ¬
ed In over the action of General Brooke
In ordering the mounted policemen from
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the foot of the steps of the Capitol The
entire mounted force of the city was on
duty there and when the body had been
carried into the Rotunda the police ar
rangements contemplated the placing of
a platoon of mounted men across the
space at the foot offthc steps As the
men were taking position nt their desig
nated posts thev were ordered to the rear
by the army ottlcer In question

It is suggested that Congress may be
nsked at the coming session to provide
such legislation as will avoid a repeti-
tion of such trouble It will be urged It
is said that the of the Metro-
politan Police Torce be extended
throughout the entire District of Colum-
bia and that the restrictions which now
deprive them of power to act upon Go-
vernment reservations and in the Capitol
Grounds should be abolished

A STEEET COMPANY SUED

DniunireN of XIOOOO Claimed for
AIIe KtMl lerKOnnl Injurlen

Suit was filed yesterday1 In Supreme
Court of the District by Virginia C

Thompson against the Metropolitan Unll
road Company to recocr JIOOOO claimed
as damages for personal injuries alleged
to have beer sustained on June 21 1900

It Is stated that on the date mentioned
the plaintiff was a passenger aboard one
of the cars of the defendant company and
while attempting to alight at the corner
of East Capitol nnd First Streets north-
east was seriously Injured

In the accident the alleges that she was
thrown to the pavement with great force
and was cut and bruised about her body
The plaintiff also alleges that she was
compelled to expend tM for medical at-
tention and services Edward G Niles Is

as counsel for the plaintiff

At the Ceilisenm
The meeting of ArcMc of

Cinada and Major Taj lor the colored
champion of sprinting fame at the Col
iseum Saturday night at S15 is
upon by many In this city as the great
est ever scheduled to take place
at that track The distances will be one
three and five miles behind motor pace
anil the fastest time of the season
motor pice is expected to be made on the
occasion of the meeting of these two
riders The other events on the pro
gramme will Include a two miie open for
local amateurs and fast time Is expected
In this event also The four medals of-

fered by the National Cycling Associa-
tion for the fastest one two five and
ten miles are being ridden Sfor now at
the different meets and on Saturday night
the record for two miles wlll be record-
ed The one mile record is npw held by
Clarence Miller At a meet records
for the other distance will bu ridden
so that all of them will be made
llic closing ot the outdoor season

An Olilei Uhiiiiiih Pound
Tlic iolice are eiidejvonngjto find the aJi

injrton address ol Mm D Ilntlliani of 117
Vi Monument Street Dajton Ohio They have
iiumUr of valuable bdonjimc lo her wliivli
were found at the Cjpltol eu Tuesday

4

MiiiiiiiliiiinnrnT gag rf3MiilllllllillMlt

The above cut is on9 of th9 elestric signs of ths Kretol Chemical
Co at Youngs Pier Atlantic City This advertisement together with
other extensive elestric displays there created a sale for the company of
100 barrels of Kretol
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The Greatest

Preventive
Of Disease

KRETOL is germicide and insecticide generally and under 9j

those two heads comes the great problem of the sanitary
conditions of the country

Where KRETOL is used the germs of disease canrot thrive

V5

a

CONCENTRATED
TOL is the cheapest and most efficient antiseptic in the world

It can be put to hundreds of uses to prevent disease
The pubic schoos all over the United States are beginning to use KRETOL extensively

in the wash basins and toilets to make tlein antiseptic In houses everywhere KRETOL is
used in the Daisy Sprayer to spray rooms as a guard againt disease

KRETOL is used for the bath ts action on the skin being most delightful and beneficial
Bathe your in an emulsion of KRETOL to relieve soreness and your limbs to re-

lieve them of that tired feeling and aching

CARPETS and fabrics sprayed with KRETOL are rendered
MOTH PROOF
Sinks and Cosets in which KRETOL is used are reudered free from obnoxious o3ors and

disease laden fumes
Dogs cats chickens and pets of all kinds should be washed in a solution of KRETOL to

destroy fleas and other insects Spray Bird Cages in a mid solution of KRETOL and they
be rendered antiseptic and your pets will keep healthy

Ue KRETOL in an Uncle Sam Sprayer for gardens and shrubberies

Aristocratic people all over the country are awakening to the
fact that the refined KRETOL PREPARATIONS are the
finest in the world

They are preparations whose use t ecom them to the demands of refinement and clean
liness The first week that KRETOL KOLD KREAM was put on the market a barrel of it was

Ask your druggist for a booklet on the subject of KRETOL It can be used with safety
in caces of skin disea es ulcers and eruptions REFINED KRETOL is a delightful
TOOTH WASH A little used in water to rinse the after smoking takes away the odor

- and taste dead tobacco

Send for special leaflet on the use of Kretol in sanitary
way for private ailments

Main Office 1224 F Street Washington D C
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LABOR LEADERS IN SESSION

QuestlnnK Ilefore the American Fcel
erntlouH Kxccutltc Council

The fissions of the Executive Council
of the American Federation of Labor
were resumed yesterday morning at hcad
tiuarters 423 1J5 G Street northwest
Considerable general business was trans-
acted

¬

There were present President
Samuel Gompers nnd Vice Presidents
Jnmes Duncan John Mitchell James
O Connell Max Morris Thomas I Kidd
and Secretary Morrison and Treasurer
Ltnnon

A telegram from Secretary Launer of
the Glass Bottle Blowers Association an
nounceel that Vice President D A Hajes
also president of that organization Is III

confined to his beel at Philadelphia and
unable to attend the sessions of the coun-
cil

¬

The application from Omaha Neb Cen-
tral

¬

Labor Union to place a newspaper
the Western I iborer upon the unfair
list was declined on the grounds that the
organization refused to curb the free ex
pression of opinion by nny publication
The matter In which the American Fed-
eration

¬

of Labor as such Is concerned Is
the production of the paper byunlonvvork
crs

A committee consisting of A Murray
of Washington D C Thjmas Burrows
of Buffalo N Y and Thomas Atkinson
of New York City in behalf of the Amal
gamateel Society of Carpenters appeared
it1i intnnl jlrKiil iirnlntt tlvu TTnlinl
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